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Under the more and more competitive global economy circumstance, how to 
grasp the markets, develop new products and meet customer requirements as well as 
winning more market share which has been the biggest task for the companies. It is 
proved that it is pretty much important to utilize the theory of project management in 
the operations of company, especially for the new products development, that is really 
very common and critical. Company R is an America-owned international company 
which is focus on Asian markets for the plastic fasteners by the business of 
manufacturing, new products research and development as well as selling the products 
mainly to Asian market. Company R takes the advantage of lean production mode to 
meet various products, small quantity, quite a lot of lots orders with tight lead time 
requirement. This kind of requirement makes a big challenge to the new products 
development and realization. 
This theme takes L product developing project in company R as a case to study 
the whole project management process and have a comprehensive analysis and 
research. It explores the value of utilizing such project management theory in the new 
product developing project for plastic fasteners. Here comes the mainly conclusions 
of this theme. Firstly situation leadership management proves to be greatly effective 
to the conflict and communication management throughout the project that is highly 
recommended utilization in project management. Secondly the perfect ability to get 
resources and beautiful communication skills will do a great favor in the project 
management and to have such abilities is pretty important for a project manager. 
Thirdly it is very critical and important to select a qualified employee as project 
manager and to do a great job of project integrate management. Finally it comes up 
with couple of proposed measures to the problems happening in this case.   
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进行了大量的搜索与查找，目前还尚未找到一份关于这个领域新产品开发项目管











本论文以新产品开发项目管理的始终为主线，描述了 R 公司 L 产品开发的整
个项目过程，从项目的启动，项目的选择，项目团队组建，项目经理的角色，项
目的计划，项目的资源配置，项目的实施，到最后项目的结束做了详细的研究，



























的主要研究方法，介绍塑料紧固件行业的现状，选取 R 公司 L 产品开发项目作
为案例研究对象的目的及意义，最后介绍了本文的文章结构。第二章是“案例-R
公司 L 产品开发项目”。本章首先介绍了 L 产品开发项目当前发生的事件和现在




篇论文的结论，整理出对 R 公司 L 产品开发项目管理案例研究的主要结论，指





第二章 案例：R 公司 
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2  案例-R 公司 L 产品开发项目 
2.1 前言 
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2008 年以来，我国塑料紧固件行业市场需求量不断增长，截止到 2011 年，整个
行业的总需求为 168 亿元人民币，具体增长趋势及未来 4 年的市场预计需求如下
图 2-1 所示： 
































































2012 年 4 月 13 日，R 公司的销售经理 Cheryl 非常清楚地记得这天，她正在
上海出差，刚拜访完一个重要的客户正要去附件餐厅吃午饭，突然接到夏普南京
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